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MIDOE UNDER WAY

Engineer Snips Red Tape and
Departs for Manila.

PUMP ENGINE BIDS ASKED

In Plac of Referring' to Washing-

ton, Harbor Engineer Takes
Initiative Major Morrow in

Charge of Office.

Major James F. Mclndoe, corps engi-
neers. U. si. A., ended over four years"
service In charge of Lower Columbia
Kiver and' Willamette River improve-
ments yesterday by cutting the strlns;
of red tape extending to Washington,
so bids will be asked today for two

er engines for operating
two 30-in- suction pumps to be In-

stalled on the dredjre Chinook, which
will return to the bay May 1. The bids
will be opened December 22. To com-
plete the equipment will necessitate an
expenditure of about 1100,000, yet. con-
trary to the former systems, bids will
be opened here and the awards made
without flTst submitting details to
Washington.

Major Mclndoe left last night for
Ban Francisco, and unless delayed will
arrive there tomorrow morning and at
noon sail for Manila, where he will re-

main for three years as chief engineer
in charge of harbor work and fortifi-
cations In the Philippines. He expects
to be there a year before being Joined
by members of his family. Major Mc-

lndoe succeeded in having the size of
the new pumps on the Chinook In-

creased from 24 to 30 inches and ar-
ranged for the plant to be purchased
so that as little time as possible would
be lost in getting started.

Almost on the eve of the comple-
tion of the dredges Multnomah and
Wahkiakum, authorisation to build
which he received in connection with
his ot channel project from Port-
land to the sea, he was ordered to Ma-

nila. Instructions were given yester-
day to prepare for outfitting the
dredges at once, expecting that they
would be Teady for service January 1,
so galley gear and other appurtenances
are to be bought.

Bids were opened for supplying SO

dredge sleeves, three feet long and
with a diameter of 25 H inches, for use
on the new dlirgers. and the New Jer-
sey Car Spring and Rubber Company
was given the business on a bid of $51
for each sleeve. There were 1 bids
that ransed as high as S67.50. Bids on
30 lengths of discharge pipe
for the dredges were from 14.33 to
I4.35i a foot, and the Ilawkes Boiler
Company secured the contract.

Major Morrow has assumed the re-
sponsibilities of Major Mclndoe in ad-

dition to lookfns after the affairs ot
the First district until the arrival
about January 1 of Lieutenant-Colon- el

MrKlnstry, who has been ordered here
from Los Ansreles.

XF.W PIER FOR PASSEXGERS

Oil, Henry Freight and the Like to
Re Handled at Oak Street.

Inquiries are being made of Harbor-
master Speler by launch owners main-
taining a passenger service between
Portland and points along the Willam-
ette and Columbia as to whether they
can land at the new Stark street pier
on its completion. Harbormaster Bpeter
savs that passengers may embark and
disembark at Stark street, but launches
will not be permitted to remain there
for other purposes, and no freight is
to be moved over the dock, though
trunks and such baggage can be han-
dled.

One of the floats used at the foot of
Oak street, the temporary moorings of
the harbor patrol, will remain and
launches may go there to secure oil
and heavy freight may be received and
unloaded. The Stark street pier work
Is progressing and a fill will be fin-
ished in a. day or two on which the
main roadway will rest. Windows are
being placed In the two large rooms
on the river end of the pier and paint-
ing is to be started without delay.

PEORIA MAT GET STEAMERS

Government to Be Asked to Clear
Channel Above Corrallls.

At Peoria and points between there
and Corvallls approximately 1000 tons
of freight is ready to be moved, some
of which will be billed to Portland,
and the Yellow Stack Line officials
say they will send one of their steam-
ers from Corvallls each Sunday until
the stuff is transported, provided steps
are taken by the Government engineers
to clear the channel of snags.

As Major Morrow has relieved Major
Mclndoe the matter of having the
nnagboat Mathloma proceed there from
Salem will be taken up with him
through K. B. Thomsen, assistant engi-
neer In charge of the Vpper Willam-
ette work. The river above Corvallls
Is navigable for sternwheelers usually
when there Is a depth of four or five
feet above sero, providing snags are
not numerous.

PAVEME.VT ROTIFERS HORSES

River Men Think Sand Not Best
Method of Preventing Slipping.

Cutting grooves in the Belgian block
pavement at the head of ' each dock
wiin r.arMnir Front street has been
suggested by rivermen as a method to
insure better footing for horses haul-
ing heavy loads from wharves. .

Frost of yesterday mornlnsr brought
on trouble at several docks, and while
teams were unable to make much
headway on the wooden slips, some
were stalled on reaching Front street,
where it was hard for the animals
fo secure footing. Sanding the wood
en slips has been talked of, yet dock
men say the pavement is the most ob
Jectionable.

BEAR SHATTERS LOG RAFT

Steamer Collides WlUi Cascade's Tow

on Leaving for Ponth,
.AS I II p steamer i . vi 1

& San Francisco Steamship Company,
. .w- - . . . . v. ...r .KiA wtll.m.was neuruij, kuv iuwuvh ....a... .......... .l W.v..n.l l.ln 'At.r..die VII illl u u l n i u i'uhnu 'r w -

day afternoon about S o'clock she en-

countered a raft of logs In tow of the
steamer Cascade, and while she sus-
tained no (nmage herself the raft was
badly shattered. Another vessel was
ent from Portland to assist the -- as

laue III IMJirii.umis me aa...
After entering the Columbia the Bear

fog and remained there until the fog
a: lieu.

KMlORAIK) LOST; CREW SAVED

Vecl Carrying Oregon Lumber
Abandoned at Sea June IS.

Tardy information telling of the Bur
vival of the crew of the missing
schooner KUorado. which sailed from
the Columbia Klver April 1 with lum-
ber for Antofagasta. reached the city
yesterday and. while It was decided re
lief to those having friends aboard the

vessel, caused surprise In some quar-
ters, as many had become reconciled
to the belief that the crew had gone
down with the schooner.

The Eldorado was abondoned June
13. in longitude 31 south, latitude 121:31
west, and her crew of 11 reached Has-te- r

Island. Captain M. Benson, her
master. Is due at San Francisco tomor-
row on the steamer Moana. It ap-
pears that after Kalninjc Kaster Island
Captain Benson and three men started
In one of the boats for assistance and
reached Tapeete, In the Society group,
after 28 days. They arrived November
5 and it is understood that steps were
taken at once to rescue the two mates,
cook and Ave seamen who remained on
Easter Island. No reason has been
learned for abandoning the schooner.

JAP TRAMP REACHES RIVER

Hornelen and ' Harlesdcn. Ordered
Here From Puget Sound.

Swelling steam tonnage In port, the
Japanese . steamer Aiumasan Maru,
which loads cereals here under charter
to Mitsui & Co. for Japan deliv-
ery, entered the river yesterday after-
noon from San Francisco. The Norwe-
gian steamer Hornelen,. under engage-
ment to load lumber for Australia, left
Tacoma yesterday afternoon and will
receive cargo at Tongue Point and
Knappton. The British steamer Harles-de- n

is to depart from Tacoma this
morning for Portland to load lumber
for the West Coast in the Interest of
W. R. Grace & Co.

The British steamer Strathdee. which
Hind, Rolpa & Co. are loading
for Australia, Is to shift today from
Prescott to Westport. The British bark
British Toeman Is to be ready for sea
today at Prescott She clears for South
Africa. The schooner Churhcill Is to
come here In a week or 10 days from
Grays Harbor to load lumber at Pres
cott. The barkentlne Irmgara. lumDer
laden for Dunedtn. leaves down today
In tow of the steamer Ocklahama.

OFFER TO FLOAT BALBOA MADE

Proposal Contra-

dicts Reported Total Loss.
Marine men are somewhat puzzled

because of reports from Grays Harbor
that the schooner Balboa, which went
ashore there and lies several hundred
yards north of the Jetty and a mile
from the beach, will be a total wreck,
while a quiet "tip" was received yes-
terday that she was afloat at high tide,
moves at low tide and stands upright.
Further, her owners are seeking to en-

ter into an arrangement for floating her
on a basis.

Advices from Aberdeen are that her
rudder was carried away, her stern is
badly damaged and she was otherwise
injured, yet the proposal alleged to
have been received to attempt to float
her Is taken to Indicate that her mas-
ter Is not convinced that she is past
repairing- - It is supposed that nego-
tiations may be carried on with Puget
Sound interests to undertake the task.

ALASKA LINE LOOKS ROSY

Promoters nave Business and More

Will Increase Steamer Schedule.
Having 30,000 tons of freight pledged

and with a list of about 15 steamers to
select from, backers of the Portland-Alask- a

steamhslp line say they will
work out the details of the transporta-
tion end soon after January 1. Steam-
ers are to be running by March 1, with
probabilities that the first will get
away March la, li mere is iusc
amount of cargo puea up.

For a while at least, they aver, there
will be a weekly service and .if Port-
land merchants develop the trade that
awaits them there Is no reason why the
schedule cannot be advanced so a ship
will sail every five days. Already firms
have sent representatives to ascertain
the full plans' and certain Influential
Alaska commercial men are due shortly
who will investigate the line with a
lew to routing business rrom roruana.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name.- - From. rate.
Rom City Pan Pedro..... ,.In port
Alllanra .....ur
breakwater Coos Bar. . ...Dec. 7

Yucatan. .. an Dleeo. . . . , . Deo. T

lleavar. .Lot Angeles. . .. Dee.
Bear. ......... .I-- o Angeles. ..Dec 13

Roanoke. . Saa Diego ..Dec. 14

TO DEPAKT.
or. Data.

Tale S. F. to L. A ..Dec B

amino Sao Francisco. .. Dec ft

Willamette. . '.San Francisco. . ..Dec. 6
Alliance :oo limy .. Dec e
Harvard . F. to U A.. . ..Dec
Klamath. ... . . L.OS Angeles. . . ..Dec. e
Huee city.... . ... Lo Anicelue... . . Dec 1
Vosemlte. Isu Angeles... ..Dec. 8
Breakwater. .. ... Coos Bay ...Dec
l ucatan. . . . ...an Francisco. ..Dec 10
Can Kamou. . Jiaa Francisco. ..Dec II
Beaver . .....La Anseiea. .. ..Dec. 12

Bear , . .Los Annelea. . . . . Dec. 17
Koanoke. ... .... . baa Dieso. . .. . Dec 17
Kl'ROPEAN AND ORIENTAL, EERVICB.

Name. From. Data.
Andalusia. . . ......Hamburg , . . . Dee. 1 S

Den of Alrlle . I.ondon ....... . . . Dec. !f

Stthonla . .Hamburg. ....Jan. 10
Merionethshire.... I.on1on. ....Jan. I

Olenror London ....reb. IS
Crown of Toledo. . . Glacow ....Feb. z
Cardiganshire.., London. ....Mar. 1

Radnorshire. ... .. London. .... ....Apr. SS
Name. For. Date.

Andalusia. ..... .. Hamburg. .. ....Deo. 81
Den of Alrlle.... .. London. . . ....Dee. l
Blthonla , . .Hamburg. . . ....Ja. Jo
Mer'onethshlre. .. London.. ... ....Jan. 34
Olenror . London. . .. . ....Feu. VI
Cardiganshire. . . London. . . ....Mar. yo

Radnoreaire. . . .London. . . . ....Apr. 2

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Dc a. ArrlTed Barre No.

J LARGEST MERCHANTMAIf TO

Algoa. which loaded the world s
set a mark in taxing on
capacity of 11.000 tons. Is by far

Lumber Company ror
modern freighter are Ilka that

TITE MORNING OREGOXIAX. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4. 1913.

01. from San Francisco; steamer Rom City.
from Los Anseles and Ban Francisco;
steamers Paraiso and Davenport, from Ean
Francisco. Sailed riteamer Koanoke, for
San Diego and way ports.

Astoria. Dec a. allea Bl 8:30 A M
.m Rr. fop San Francisco and tian

I'eUro. Arrived at to.20 A. M. and left up
at 1:13 P. M. Steamer Davenport, from
Sun Francisco. Arrived at 1:80 A. M. and
left iid at noon Steamer Rose City, fromsn V I r (i end Ban Francisco. Arrived at
1 :: and left up at 1 :30 P. M. Steamer

Kan Freni'taco. balled
p. M. Steamer Break for Coos Bay.
Arrived at 3 P. M. Japanese steamer
Ai'un.ian Maru. from San Francisco.

San Francisco, Dec. S. Arrived Steamer
Yellowstone, from rortiano. Arnvea mi

.i-- h, i.am,r Jnhin Poutsen end Navajo,
from Portland. Sailed last night Steamers
Coaster, Northlaaau" and Yoeemlle. for Port-Sa- n

Pedro, Dec. S. Arrived Steamer
Ttmvmr from Portland

Honolulu. Dec. S. Sailed British steamer
D,...i.n... fmm Columbia. River for Sydney.

San Francisco. Dec. S. Schooner Eldo
rado, from Columbia River for Anlofogasta,
was abandoned June IS. Crew landed at
Kaster Is. anil. Captain and two sailors In
ship's boat made Papeete. Two mate, cook
mnA fiv Bailors left on Island. Captain
supposed to fcx on steamer Moana due In Ban
t rancleco r noay.

Reaitie. Wash.. Dee. 3. Arrived Pteam
en El San Francisco; Corwln.
icm.- - Prince H. inert I British) Prince Ku
pert. palled Steamers Homelln 4 Norwe-
gian). Astoria: Prince Rupert (British).
Prince Rupert.

Han Francisco, Dee. 3. Arrived yellow,
stone. Astoria: Grave Harbor, Aberdeen:
Wlllapa Wlllapa: lorls, (".rays Harbor
vf . - w ifahnlui: hirti Simla (Rrltl-h- )
v.nM.,'r Ralle.1 Steamers Oulnault. W11.
lapa: Nlie l British), Hongkong; farda
ic.crm.nl Hsmbarg: Peru. Ancon; Corde
lia (British), TaltaL

Manila. Dec. 3. Arrived previously
ftrmer Hongkong Maru, Hongkong for Ban
Kran-l"co-

Hongkong. Dec. 8. Arrived previously
Steamers Korea, from an Francisco: M. 8.
Dollar, from Portland. Or.; thtnyo Maru,
from Fan Francisco.

Montevideo Dec. .V Amvea previously
Steamer Sakkarah, from Tacoma and San
Fraaclsco.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High Water. Low Water

6:fl0 A. M 7.0 feet:. A. M....3.T feet
5:08 P. M....8 7 feet

' Marconi Wireless Keports.
(All positions reported at s P. M.. Decem-

ber s. unlco otherwise designated.)
Steamer Delhi, North, arrived Prince Ru-

pert, December 2.
Northwestern. North. In Dixon s En-

trance. December 2.
etteamer Alkl, South. In Mllbaak Sound,

at midnight, December 2.
Northland. San Francisco for Portland, off

Trinidad Head.
Voaemite, san Francisco for Astoria, -- 0

mls north bf Mendocino.
Aroline. Seattle for San Francisco, 2,S

miles north of San Francisco.
Bear. Portland for San Francisco. 1

miles south of ;ape Blanco.
'Mfieid. San Francisco for Bandon, off

Cape Blanco.
t'atanln. Port San Luis for Seattle, 231

miles north ot San Francisco.
1 matins, Seattle for San Francisco. S3

miles south of 1 matllla lightship.
Asuncion,- Cordova fur San Kranolsco, 300

miles north of San Francisco.
Drake, towing barge IM. San Francisco for

Eeattle. (H) miles north of Cape Blanco.
president. San Francisco for Seattle via

Victoria. Jll miles north of Cape Blanco.
Hcrrln. Monterey fur Portland, lt, miles

south of Columbia Klver.
pectan. I'anai.ia for San Francisco, 11S7

miles south uf San Francisco.
Georgian. Mexico for ban Francisco. 210

mUes south of San Dlceo.
Santa Catailna, New York for fan Fran-cnc-

273 miles south of San Pedro.
Axntubula, Sen Francisco for Chill, 1325

miles south of San Francisco.
Centralla. San Francisco for Pan Pedro.

50 miles suth of Point conception.
Falcon. Puget Sound for fiian PedrO, 14

miles north of .Vrguello.
Columbia. Aberdeen (or San Pedro, off

Anacapa Island. l
Portland. Portland for San Francisco, 2J0

miles south of San Frsnclseo. .

iPleiades. San Pedro for Balboa, 912 miles
south of San Pedro.

Chehallr. Aberdeen for Redondo, 100 miles
west of Hedondo.

Hooer. Aberdeen for Kan Pedro, 20 miles
eat of Point Conception.

Manchuria. San Ftanetaco for Orient, 1S3&

miles from San Francisco, December 2.
Hyadea. Hilo for San Francisco, uiu miles

from San Francisco, December X.
. Hllonlan. Seattle for Honolulu, 618 miles

from Cape Flattery, December 2.
Ventura. Sdney for San Francisco. 041

miles from San Francisco, December 2.
Phelps. Port San Luis for Honolulu. 1316

miles from port San Luis. December 2.
Mongolia, orient for San Francisco, 1250

miles from Ssn Francisco, December 2.
Maverick. Honolulu for San Francisco. 203

miles from San Francisco, December 2.
Nome city. Seattle (or San Francisco, 40

miles south Blunt's Iteef.
hanalor. port San Luis for Portland, 80

mllea north of San Francisco.
Peru.. San Francisco for Balboa, &0 miles

north of Sun Francisco.
Porter, Monterey (or Portland, 831 miles

North of San Francisco.
Nile. San Francisco for Orient. 83 mllee

from San Francisco.
Magician, Kngland for San Francisco, . ill

mites south of San Francisco.
Admiral Farragut. San Francisco for Seat-ti- e.

10 miles north of Point Reyes.
Buckman. Seattle for San Francisco. 45

miles south of Blunt's Reef.
Redondo. San Francisco for Marshfleld. 12

miles north of Point Reyes.

BANKS MILL SITE VIEWED

Utah Head or Company Thinks riant
Will Dc Running April 1.

BAXKS. Or.. Bee. 3. (Special.) W.
H. Eccles, of ORlen, Utah, president of
the North Pacific Fir & Lumber Com-
pany; R. F. Bramwell. of La Grande,
and V. St. Thomas, of Tortland. have
been here this week with a group of
surveyors, adjusting the preliminaries
for the erection of the company's bl
mill near town. Mr. Eccles says that
work; or. the mill proper will not be
undertaken ' until the. Southern Pacific
Company approves the survey for the
spur track to the Carstens site. This
will be about 300 feet long and will
be put In by the railroad coinpuny. He
says the work of erecting the mill will
be well under way by January 1.

All the needed machinery Is said to
be In Portland, ready for shipment. Mr.
Eccles says the mill will start opera-
tion by April 1.

In an endeavor to Increase the rice pro.
durtlon of the pniilppinrs ine insiuar "
imment Is roiontx1ng frrtlle, but hlnlr tn
h,ir.l vallvva with natives taken frm Irsi
frrtlle but more densely populated localities.

J TERESTED IN PANAMA CAJIAli ixriaa.

A.

KOSMOS L1NF.R MEMPHIS.

will use the Panama Canal.
the leader or tnem in sue. ra

Australia ana aaiiy vianeu

PIANOLA
AChristmas Gift
to the whole family
fj You have nndoabtedly been reading about the wonder-
ful PIANOLA perhaps your friend or neighbor has one.
Maybe you have been planning to some day trade in your
present "silent" piano for a PIANOLA. Why not do
bo now? Make it a Christmas gift to the whole family
a gift which everybody at home can play and enjoy for
many a Christmas to come.

C But be sure and get the PIANOLA there is only one
PIANOLA, made exclusively by the Aeolian Company
and obtainable only in these six pianos Steinway,
Weber, Steck, Wheelock, Stuyvesant and Stroud. The
PIANOLA is famous for the Metrostyle, the Themodist
and other exclusive features features which have es-

tablished the PIANOLA as the Standard and the Best.

Cf The prices of the PIANOLA are no greater than often
asked for Player Pianos $575 up. Your Piano
taken in exchange. Moderate payment terms if desired

ShermaniPay & Go.
VICTOR TALKING MACHTNES. PIANOLA PIANOS

6TELNWAT. WEBER AND OTHER PIA.NOA

Morrison at Sixth, Portland, Opp. Postoffice

RESCUES ARE THRILLING

BALBOA CREW DRAGGED THROUGH

HEAVILY BREAKING CRF.

Mate Compelled to Throw Frtshteaed
Cook Overboard f Save Ilia

Life 5aver Is Injured.

HOQCTAM. Wash., Dec. 3. (Special.)
It was only by dragging-- members of

the crew through surf whipped to
snow-whi- te foam and breaking vi
ciously that the Westport life-savi-

squad was able to rescue all from the
schooner Balboa, which went ashore
off the entrance to Grays Harbor Sun-
day morning.

Even with thi. the only possible
chance of salvation offered, the
cook on the stranded schooner refused
to leap Into the sea after a rope had
been fastened about his body, and Mate
Krueger pinioned the rightened man
and. throw him overboard bodily, sav
ing his life.

A part of the crew seemed doomed.
after four of the members had been
drawn through the mountainous waves,
as the life-saver- s' line parted. Cap
tain Jacobson and his men returned to
the WeHtDort lighthouse and secured a
gun and breeches buoy, with which the
rescue work was completed. A line was
fired Into the rigging of the Balboa
from the top of the breakwatrr.

Life-Sav- er Jack Kelly badly lacer-te- d

his hands while standing' by the
line.

The Balboa was CI days out from
Callao, Peru. Encountering the heavy
storm of Friday and Saturday, tne
schooner was carried out to sea and
became lost. Finding its course, the
vessel returned and dropped anchor
off the Westport lighthouse. The heavy
swells caused tne ancnors to ora anu
finally a line parted, allowing the ship
to be carried high on the beach.

The Balboa was manned as follows:
Captain, John Anderson; mate, Frank
Krueger: crew. ntlllp Murray, nerg.
G. Helfrldge. Charles Warner. Harry
Williams and Mat Burre; cook, J. L.
Luck.

The Balboa was unner cnarier .

G. Grace A Co. to take a load of lum
ber from Aberdeen.

FTtEXCII VESSELS CIIAUTEIIED

Portland Exporters Take Three
Tlarks to Load Grain Next Month.

Three French vessels, will proceed to
Portland for January grain loading a
the result of engagements made dur-
ing the past two days. M. II. Housor
has taken the French barks Bretagne
and La Rochejaqucleln at 30 shillings
for wheat and 31s 3d for barley load-
ing. Balfour, Guthrie & Co. char-
tered the French bark Ger.e"I Fald-herb- e

at the same rates.
The Bretagne sails from Hor.ilulu for

Portland today. She arrlvei at tne
Hawaiian port November 7 with cargo
from Hamburg. Tho La llocnejaque
leln reached San Francisco November
17, from Antwerp, and the General
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Several big carriers have loaded here during the present season, among them being the British steamer
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Faldherbe reported within the Golden
Gate November S. from Rotterdam.

Gerald C. Unable to Knter.
NEWPORT. Or, Dec 3. (Special.)

The gasoline schooner Gerald C. was
lying off Yaqulna, Bay today, unable to
cross a rough bar. The gasoline
schooner Ahwaneda and gasoline
launch OH!e 8. are reported to have left
Astoria for Newport today. Captain
Stuart, of the llfesavers. says that the
bar Is unsafe and growing worse.

Oakland Drags Anchor.
ASTORIA. Or.. Dec. 3. (Special.)

The schooner Oakland, which came
Into, tho Columbia liiver a couple of
days ago In distress, met with more
hard luck last night. She was lying
In the upper harbor and the strong
east wind, coupled with the ebb tide,
caused her to drang anchor. Before
the mudhook would hold .the chain
was. wound around the red tank buoy
and the sen-ice- s of a diver will prob-
ably be necessary to clear It.

Marine Notes.
Bringing about 100 passengers and a

light cargo the steamer Hose City
reached Alnsworth dock about 8 o'clock
last night from California ports.
Among her passengers was a party of
vaudeville performers bound from the
Gulden Gate for Edmonton. Alberta,
and they enlivened the voyage to a
large extent.

Word arrived yesterday that an
eight-poun- d son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Corbln aboard the steamer
Alliance Sunday as that vessel neared
Coos Bay on her way from Portland.
The Alliance is due here on the return
Saturday and sails Monday.

Having finished working wheat for
the United Kingdom, the Segura has
gone to the stream from Columbia dock
No. 2 and may be cleared today. The
Hlnemoa shifts through the bridges
this morning from the North Bank
dock to that of the Northwest Steel
Company's new plant above the Port
land mill. The Orotava goes to the
stream today from Montgomery dock
No. 2.

Captain J. W. Shaver, head of the
Shaver Transportation Company, which
operates the steamer Cascades, said
yesterday that logs were scattered
from the mouth of the Willamette to
Rainier as a result of the steamer Bear
having struck a raft In tow of the Cas
cades Tuesday evening near Postoffice
Bar. He said the master of the Cas
cades was not aware his second raft
was misstng until on reaching Llnnton
he discovered that but one was in tow.
The Bear sustained no damage and pro-
ceeded to sea at daylight yesterdey.

Major Morrow, corps engineer, U. S.
A., was advlned yexterday that a labor-
er was killed Tuesday at the Colilo Ca-

nal through being caught beneath a
"skip" loaded with dirt, which fell 20
feet.

On the departure of the steamer
Klamath tomorrow for California her
master will have orders to take In tow
the hull of the new steamer Cecllo.
which will be shifted from St. Helens
to Astoria by the steamer Ocklahama.
The hull was towed from the Oregon
drydock to St. Helens yesterday after
having been lifted to have minor work
done.

DOCTORS' METHOD UPHELD

Fortland Health Officer Testifies
Favorably to Albany Physicians.

ALBANY. Or.. Dec. 3. (Special.)
Dr. M. B. Marcellus. City Health Officer
of Portland, teattned In the State Cir-

cuit Court here yesterday that the
methods used by Drs. W. H. I'.ooth and
J. C. Booth, of Lebanon. In setting the
broken limb of Charles Cowltx, of
Sweet Home, on November 1, 1911. were
the ususl and ordinary methods In such
cases. Cowltx Is suing tne pnysicians
for $5100, alleging permanent Injury
on account of alleged unskillful care.

Dr. W. E. Stewart, of Portland, also
testified for the defense, and other
physicians who told the jury they be-

lieved the defendants had used ordi-
nary skill and care in caring for
Cowitx were Dr. M. H. Ellis, of Albany:
Dr. H. R. Wallace, of Albany, and Dr.
W. T. Johnston, of Corvallls.

MOUNT HEBO TO BE SEEDED

More Than 50,000 Acres Included
tn Forcstatlon Project

EUGKNE. Or.. Dec. 3. (Special)
The Mount Ilebo burned area or more
than 60.000 acres In Tillamook County
will be reseeded or replanted by the
close of the planting season of 1915, ac.
cording to H. M. Johnson, who re-

turned yesterdsy after planting seed
of Douglas f.r on approximately 1200
acres of that portion of the biuslaw
forcst reserve. This completes nearly

hi acres for the season's work. Mr.
Johnson will be engaged for a month
In Eugene In writing up his reports
of the year's work

The Mount Hebo district was burned
off In the early '60s. when much Ore
gon coast timber was burned.
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HOTELS

HOTEL CARLTON
Fourteenth and Washington Streets.

Booms, with bath, $1.50 day.
Rooms without bath. $1.00 day.

All outside rooms, fireproof construction.
Special rates for permanent rnests.

loss

Hotel Cornelius
THE HOUSE WELCOME.
AND ALDEE STS, PORTLAND, OR,

In the theater and district, one
from any carline; rates 11.00 per day and up; with

bath, $1.50 day and up.
Take onr Auto 'Bos.

C. W. President H. E. Fletcher. Manager

Hotel Washington
Entrance on Wahln-to- n

CHARLES II. HOUU.I, sasaccr,
f I. $1.50, ft Per Day. with bath privilege: 31.60. I. $: 50 Per Day.
with private bath. Same for one or two persona in a room.

rates by week or month.
Bus to and from trains and boats, or take a Depot car to Washington

street and transfer, get at Twelfth street. plan. 10 out-
side rooms. Fireproof building, modern and clean In every respect
Ladies' parlor. Large tiled floor. Ladles' toilet and gen-
tlemen's toilet on each floor. Large parlor off main lobby.

. a .

THETORTMND

home talent play. "The County Fair."
on December 1 and 5. This play is a
musical comedy, and the best local tal-
ent will take part.

SAPLING AVERTS ACCIDENT

Carriage With Two Young Women

Suspended Over Creek In Dark.

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. 3.

(Special.) An alder sapling with a
precarious In the -- 'ay bank of
the Coast Fork prevented a buggy
containing Juliette Woodard and Mabel
Shortridge from over the six-fo- ot

bank Into the river a few nights
ago. Albert Woodard was taking the
young women to London to the home
of Miss Shortridge .

The nicht was pitch dark and a gust
of wtnl iilew Miss Woodard's hat off.
While Mr. Woodard was out of the
carriage he heard the horses moving,
but thought they wer going forward
on the road. Not until he lit a match
and discovered the wheels hanging over
the bank, only by the small tree,
did he realixe that there was any dan-
ger.

WOMEN AT ALBANY ELECT

Mrs. . II. Davis Vice-Preside- nt of
Civic Improvement Club.

ALBANY, Or.. Dec 3. (Special.)
Mrs. W. 1L Davis has been elected nt

of the Women's Civic Im-

provement Club of Albany, an organ-
isation which has Deen a potent force
the past few years in the beautifying
and improvement of this city. This
office was not filled In the recent an-

nual election and Mrs. Davis was
chosen for It yesterday.

At yesterday's meeting of tho
Mrs. j. K. Weatherford was elected
chairman of the executive committee
and Mrs. Levi E. Tracy secretary.

Mrs. R. C Hunt, who was chosen
president at the recent election, pre-
sided yesterday and the other new of-

ficers assumed their duties.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Mart-Us-e Licenses.

SANDVI'rC-iEVKHSD- Nels Snndvllt,
City - ard Mill fceverson, rlty. -- 4.

HLNLOiK-llou- K 'liarl.-- s V HunlocH.
elty. 21. and Nril K. H""k. city. 20.

Xewtun. Kan., L'7. and Mary C. Olsen. cliy.

P.EVGEIl-V.rn'EItT-- R. RntT. city.
2S. and Kmma I.. Kupr-r- t. . tty, J.

NEWCOMB-JOM-.- s wnjamm n.
comb AlVanv. or., lesal. aud wuia a--.

Jon.i. Woodwork. Or., lesal.
;TAGVs - UAU-.- - . w in a n i- -

Staffs city, lefal, anil M. ianoer.
Cl'V. leal. k.
on aul. wasn., legal, ana Jiauci.a

Love, city, lefal.
Rirths.

KITCHIXO To Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Kltchltif, illl Ko'Ur Hoad, November a, a
son- - . .

HEI1N To Sir. ana airs, p'wion w.
Hedln. avenue, Unu. .ovtmD
is. a dauahtrr.

GARUXKK-- T" Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.
Gardner, 12vl liurraf. street, November .

a son.
PTA1.DKR To Mr. ana Mrs. nnry

der. I2 Sixth str-t- . November 14. a son.
CAKNAHAN To Mr. and Mrs. William

LrKoy 1'arnahan. ai'2 Broadway Vet. :- -
vember 21. a son.

HI-L- To Mr. and Mrs. William E.
44 Cains r.tl. November 22. a daurhler.

1 MMIStiS TO air. ana Mrs. nn-r- .

WlurBem")!

. Dr. Piervm'm Colden Medical

AVD RESORTS- -

Finnegan, Mgr. Victor Brandt, Propr.

OF
PARK

shopping; block

per
Brown

Cornelius,

PORTLAND, OREGOX.
iBBtoa St.. Comer Twelfth.
erlv railed Hotel AaafL.

Street, near Twelftiu

rates
Special

off European

bathroom,

Dec.

hold

dropping

held

club

Third

Bull.

9 Portland's Famous nottil,
Notcdftr thGExoGllcncc

of its Guisin&Europcan plan

NACLOTLusTricR-G.- J. KAU nUYN mgr.

Sol Due Hot
Springs Hotel

la the Heart f tke Olynplea.
For descriptive literature, address

the Manager, oL Due Clallam County.
WanbJnston.

CuinniIi.K9. Z0 Sixth sureot, Noveml'r 2$. a
Uauttt r.

KuSKXHLATT To Mr. and Mr. Morris
Kottfiiblmii. 'J7 Sixth street, .y :nttr
t sun.

OM.ItEKT To Mr. ard Mrs. Lou la Gilbert.
Kailmj Mi"?tt Noveint-- 0, a ?'n.

STKltivil.fcT T Mr. and Sir. W. Burr
St ruble, tv.". Enst Thirteenth rtreet North.

37. a daughter.

jjrnwif 1;.'KM,rt tons of rice yeariy
and l.VTOo.otjo. All Kurupe eats ouiy
twj .:d a half ml Ml mi ton.

tCTerery tax a woman's strenrth

and when trife or mother com- -
1 plains of fatigue, nervousness,
i loss of appetite or energy, she.

needs rest, out-of-do- exeu
cise and building up.

The first thought should be
Scott's Emulsion, which is
medicinal food free from alcohol
or narcotics. Its nourishing force
quickly fills hollow cheeks, builds
healthy tissue, enriches the
blood, restores the heslthy glow,
overcomes languor and
makes tranquil nerves.

Nothing equals or compares
With Scott 'm Emulnon for JOSt
such conditions, bet insist on
oCOTT'S. At sanr drut store.

Vinter's Approach
suggests coughs, colds, and grip.
You should remember that for
throat and lung troubles, and as
a general tonic there is nothing
to compare with

Dsfffy's Purs Malt Whiskey

It renovates the system, opens up the
secretions, gives life and vigor to the
generally broken down tissues and
increases longevity. Prescribed by
doctors, endorsed by thousands, and
recognized as a family medicine every-

where. Should be in every home.
Be sure you get Duffy's the original

is sold in sealed bottles only by most
druggists, grocers and dealers, $1.00.
The Daffy Mah Whiskey Co., Rochester. N.Y.

DR. PIERCE'S GREAT

FAMILY DOCTOR BOOS,

Tb People's Common
StAM Medical Adviser

w.w reyUod
Ditcooery has been 3t edition of 100

MfH, tMwtri boats
f delicoto qnestioas

wkich rf 7 won an,
siulorsMrried,ovtht
to know. Sent FREE
in eiotk bincttnc to y

ddreM on receipt W
3 1 eno-co- stastps. to
cover cot of wrapping
and saailina only.

Success depends largely upon
Good Health .wjiiaui

In your race for success don't loose sight of tho fact that only
through good health can you attain success.

Ths tension you must necessarily plaes upon your nerves, and the
sacrifice of proper exercise you have to make at times must be
balanced in soma way.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
li thu balancing power a vitalizing power. It acts on
the stomach and organs of digestion and nutrition, thus
purifying ths blood and giving strength to the nerves,
Indirectly aidinz the liver to perform its very important
work.

November

anocsssf ul far a generation as a tonic and body builder.
Sold by medicine dealers in liquid or tablet form
trial box of 'Tablets' mailed on receipt of 50 one-ce- nt

stamps.

u In faain health wite
facultj at Invalid' Hotel. Buffalo, New Yorjf.


